
Events



Malt Pier is a riverfront, modern 
dining destination with a refreshing, 

al fresco feel. With an award winning 
menu and a focus on fresh, local 

ingredients, Pier can cater to your 
intimate event and give your guests an 

experience they won’t forget

Hello

“I love that in Queensland we have the ability to work with 
the freshest seasonal produce available to create and deliver 

an exceptional dining experience for our guests”  
Tyson Christie - Head Chef



EXCLUSIVE FULL VENUE

Experience all Malt Pier has to offer and enjoy 
the entire venue for your event. The space can 
cater to both formal sit down and standing 
cocktail style menus, and offers a modern 
setting with expansive glass windows to drink 
in the river view

CAPACITY
Seated | 40
Cocktail | 70

HAVE LESS PEOPLE?
Let’s chat about sectioning an area of the 
restaurant off for your group

HAVE MORE PEOPLE?
Experience a night under the stars with an 
open air or marquee event on our lawn. 
Caters to up to 300 seated 

SPACES



Event manager
Tables and chairs 

High quality crockery, cutlery and glassware
Sound system to plug your device into

AVAILABLE AS ADD-ONS, PRICE ON REQUEST
Personalised menu cards

Place cards
White linen napkins and tablecloths

INCLUSIONS



PLATED CHOICE MENU

For group sizes under 20, guests can select 
their meal from your pre-selected shortlist

2 courses | $45 pp
3 courses | $55 pp
Add 4 arrival canapes | $20 pp
Add cheese plates | $10 pp

PLATED MENU

If your group has 20 guests or more, you 
select two options to be served alternate 
drop

2 courses | $45 pp
3 courses | $55 pp
Add 4 arrival canapes | $20 pp
Add cheese plates | $10 pp

DINING PACKAGES



BANQUET MENU

Served shared feast style

2 courses | $45 pp
3 courses | $55 pp
Add 4 arrival canapes | $20 pp
Add cheese plates | $10 pp

DINING PACKAGES



CANAPE MENU

5 canapes | $25 pp
8 canapes | $35 pp

10 canapes | $45 pp
Add a substantial canape | $10 pp

YOUR CELEBRATION CAKE

You are welcome to provide your own 
cake to mark your celebration

Individual plating of cake | $3 pp

DINING PACKAGES



BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Enjoy your night without worrying 
about the tab running dry 

2 hours | $40 pp
Each additional hour | $12 pp
Add arrival cocktail | $10 pp

ON CONSUMPTION 

Not sure if everyone will drink? 
Beverages charged as you go might be 
the best solution. If you’d like to know 
the limit, set a tab and we’ll let you 
know when it’s coming close

BEVERAGES



FAQs

WHEN DO WE NEED TO FINISH BY?
Due to Body Corporate restrictions, service of 

alcohol must conclude by 9pm, with guests 
departing the venue by 9:15pm 

CAN WE HAVE A DJ OR BAND?
Unfortunately we cannot have any amplified 
music at Malt Pier. You are welcome to plug 

your device into our in-house system, or have 
some live acoustic music. All music is to end 

by 9pm 

WHAT PARKING IS AVALABLE?
There is metered parking available in the 

streets surrounding Malt Pier, specifically in 
Waterloo Street next to Waterfront Park, and 

Evelyn Street around the corner



FAQs cont.

CAN WE DECORATE THE VENUE?
Our beautiful space requires minimal styling, 
suiting beautiful simple florals and warm 
candlelight. Feel free to go all out however, 
so long as the existing decor is not damaged.       
No nails, screws or glue can be used 

IS MY DOG WELCOME?
Of course, this is Newstead after all! We are 
one of the few venues that allow your four-
legged friend to attend. We welcome dogs to 
our outdoor seating area 



WHAT’S NEXT?

Complete our Enquiry Form and we will be in 
touch to confirm date availability and go over 

the finer details

CONTACT
Malt Pier

1 Newstead Terrace, Newstead
enquiries@maltpier.com.au

07 3852 4338

TERMS
Please note final numbers, dietary 

requirements and menu selections are due 
three days prior to your event

Minimum spends may apply to Exclusive 
Area bookings

https://maltpier.com.au/function-enquiry/

